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A GIRL WHO GOES CANOEING 
WITH AN INEXPERIENCED BOY BRITISH WOMEN TO HOLD ONUS IS UPON THE 

HOTELKEEPERS
I'M

A11 t

For Rich and Poor -

I’‘Mamma Was Just Frightened to Death When She 
Found it Out,” Says This Maiden, But Aunt 

Gives Tender Warning.

■? l Sh*ed Cros8_ work will be continued at 
tbe Y-W.C-A... 21 McGill street, thle 
evening:.

Sir Henry Pellatt Chapter. LO.DX, 
contributing $100 towards relief 

of city poor.

The bazaar of the allies will be held 
in the Pavlowa 
Nov. 7 and 8.

■ IThe rich cannot know the joys of the 
toiler unless they are willing to ab- 

* stain from indigestible, non-nutritious 
foods that prevent clear thinking and 
quick acting. The richest man in the 
world cannot buy a food more nutri
tious than

wOntario License Board Has 
Power of Court in Mak

ing Investigation.

? - iDemonstration to Prove Strong 
Determination to Share in De

feat of Germany.

s 6
are

i “Do you Uke rowing?" a woman was 
I heard to aak of a girl in a white middy 

end skirt with shoes to match as they 
•trolled on the sand down at the beach.

"Oh, no." replied the girl; "we’re llv- 
h* In the twentieth century.
MuongB to the nineteenth. But I like 
middling. I was out In a canoe on the 
Humber the other rright and mamma was 
lust frightened to death when she found 
t out The boy I was with had never 
wen cut before, but I didn’t mind that 

r-fUMi. «ay. It yvas great”
Time for Warning.

! 1 The women looked somewhat aghast 
i’kt the temerity and terse vocabulary af> 
5 Miss Twentieth Ctentury, and sought to 
, take the opportunity to enter a warning.

hardly acceptable advice, and she tossed 
her head saucily as she replied:

, It Wouldn’t Matter.
Don t you worry, auntie. I’ve taken a 

couise of swimming at the gym, and It 
wouldn’t matter if we did upset.”

Yes, but even those who can swim 
have been known • to drown," said the 
elder woman, evidently bent on pushing 
her message home if possible. “People 
may take cramps, they might get tangled 
in weeds, those with them might pull 
them under the water—fifty things might 
happen; in which even your swimming 
would not save you, and while swimming 
Is certainly a very useful accomplish - 
nient, nothing takes the place of pru- 

, ^ fence when taking chances of your life
‘ Its not a wonder that there are so in a canoe." 

t tnany cases of drowning," she said, "if "All right, auntie," laughed the girl 
| all boys and girls think as you do. You'll t "I’ll think of that next time and rii de- 
; «°nia to grief some day, depend upon it, mand a certificate of apprenticeship in 
$ V you continue to take your outing with paddling from the next boy that Invites 
i jiny boy who comes along and without me.”

—yin* Whether he has any more The laugh contradicted the words, but 
pledge than your own little Ignorant the woman had to content herself re- 
on the subject of rowing—I beg your membering the old saw, "You can’t .nut 

‘ —I'^dd’llng.” - • an old head on young shoulders." StUl
! blac* 5yeflu?:,the. 8Lrl 'A toe white she had some hope thAt her admonition
r inlddy flashed a Httle at the friendly, tho to caution might not be In vain

8 |
!

on Cowan avenue on 8ptcîfîTÇ^h|* t« The Toronto World.
LONDON, July 

coming from 'every 
United Kingdom to

MUST GIVE EVIDENCE

Those Charged Must Explain 
Why Liquor Was Served

14.—Women 
quarter of the 

„ take part In a
Patriotic procession thru the 

west end Saturday to demonstrate to 
London apd the minister of munitions 

,8tr°”K is the women's determina
tion to take part In defeating the Ger
mans. The promise of the early days 
of the organization that It will be the 
biggest thing of its kind ever seen Is 
nemg maintained and Miss Annie 
Kenney said in an Interview that It 
was possible to calculate how large 
tbe "umberfr'of those taking part would
ana ^5SrVrtU be at least thirty bands 
and 100 banners to say nothing of 

of pennants. Mrs. Pank- 
hurst will lead the procession.
:b®, “Ptoble women who have signified 
their Intention of marching are; Ma- 
dame Clara Butt, Madame Marchesi, 
Lady Glanusk, Lady Duttlin, Won. 
Mr?- Frederick Guedl, Lady Byron 
„ dy, Golebrook, Princess Sophia de 
Hulet Singh, and Mrs. Waldorf Astor.

Rowing are
The "66 Chapter. I.O.D.E., will meet 

at the Royal Canadian Institute, Col
lege street .today at 3i

Mil p.m.
r SHREDDED WHEATTbia afternoon at 3.30 a special

™m Kngu °L Rosary Hall Association 
will be held at 218 John street.

t ^?r5,bers of Veterans of '66 Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., are requested to bring auto- 
graphs of quilts to the Royal Cana
dian Institute at 3 p.m, today.

to Girls.
:ill

It contains more real body-building nutri
ment than meat or eggs, is more easily 
digested and costs much less. Thé food for 
the man who does things with hand or brain. 
The ideal Summer diet for health and 
strength. Give your stomach a pleasant 
surprise after the heavy foods of Winter. 
Eat it for breakfast with milk or cream. 
Eat it for supper with ripe berries or other 
fresh fruits.

wUhnfunUtnd by «totute as a court, 
hear evidJ?°W-er > «wear witnesses.
Ontario Llq^r^ceZVo^wm this

SawySi with%°0Uhbem^
Toronto te^t.to

board °h^Uhders' 80»cJtor for the

f.SîuYrsr, “ .' “Ration will appear for the accused.
place the h ? ?ntlon of toe board to 
Place the hotelmen on the witneoa
view "e/naUtwy+lUrther f°rmality, the 
ceedlnffo'i8-that tbe P°llce court pro-
affodrdne8d8 amZ notice  ̂haVlng

board room f^eriy ÏZfy t^pubT 
accounts committee of the legisbrinJL 

Chairman Flavelle'e attitud! ^ ^6- 
the, police court evidence ull 
infraction of the license law, 
the onus Is

If >I

ill ^c“^ .food f°r women and children 
in Belgium who

; n Aare now destitute.
I

Iiieut.-Ool.
lately returned from abroad, wllTafU 
dfe88 the -ladles’ committee of the 
U. E. L. for Red Cross work at 4.30 

to<Jay at the Women’s Art Asso
ciation, 594 Jarvis street.

|

! IHOMISING OFHIXR TELEGRAPH TO FRIENDS POPULAR PLANlaSliEs
Friday afternoon and evening. Home
made cooking will also be sold.

MADE IN CANADA • - j : f
From the Choicest Canadian Wheat by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Cempany, Limited 
Niagara Falls, Ontario

TORONTO OFFICE: 4» WELLINGTON STREET EAST

MeTO BELL PIANOS

Customers Motored to Factory 
and Home Again$*

f Lieut George R. Kappele Slipped 
While Handling a 

Revolyer.

DEATH INSTANTANEOUS

i Member of New Cavalry Bat
talion Was Very- 

Popular.

is that 
discloses an 

and that

is
auspend, the licenses for e 
period, and disqualify the nrpspnt
h<ln0M fr0,T keeping hotel in Ontario! 

In case the hotelmen have evidence
Àt°.Ônr atieardJ°threrent °f the lnvesti'

A sale of home-made candles under 
the patronage off the auxiliary of the

avenue,'centre 
Island, on Saturday afternoon. After
noon tea will be served. Proceeds in 
aid of Toronto Field Hospitals. «

A patriotic garden party and to- 
bacco shower in aid of the Canadians 
at the front will be given by Mrs. J. 
Rose and the Misses Lotz at 216 In- 
dian road on Friday afternoon from 
4 to 9.30. Admission will be silver, 
cigarets or tobacco. The Beaver or
chestra will be In attendance.

Announcement Made That Line is 
Open for Messages, But 
They Will Be Censored.

The closing of the Gourlay. Winter 
fî.J^!enïlner retaü store, 188 Yonge 

f°r alterations and 'redecorat
ing has brought an 
rush of business.
mJhneo°?er.Z”uLmade 1,0 8end an auto- 
tiOeeL™? the home of any customer 
telephoning Gerrart 176, taking the
fI^Lpective Purchaser to the wholesale 
showrooms at the factory. 309 Logan 
avenue, where a large stock of new 
an4rfe5?nd‘han<1 Plan°8 is shown.

Whether or not the customers 
advantage of the factory prices,
}lf6 °t the automobile to and from 
™ factory Places them under no ob-

.

not: unanticipated i
The C. P. R.'s Telegraph announce

effective July 15, messages may be ac
cepted to go by wireless via Sayvllle, 
H.Y- wireless station to Germany, and 
via Germany to Austria-Hungary, and 
Tin-key, and non-belligerent countries- 

Massages must be written in 
English, or in plain German, 
accepted only at sender’s risk 
messages are subject to censorship re-, 
strictions. The rate from Toronto to 
Germany will be 56 cents per wore, 

to Austria-Hungary, Turkey and 
non-belligerent countries will be 64 
cents per word.

.

- A cmments have been taken may ^Je state-
grant-

I take
the .*plain 

and are
VjIV

r,-

P^-1.t0 “Id and young1 alike. A splen-
al|d kind^h#n0r.k atll1^g’ amuB*ments of 
filk.nd,..f / the children, playgrounds 
tnLt11 k,"d8 ot 8Ports, delightful na- 
turai parks and fine hotel accommo-

, Canada Steamship Lines
daitv^%n^aVnJlt l15 a-m- and 2 p.m. 
daily for Grimsby. Tickets at 46
longe street or Yonge street wharf.

f „Lieut- George R. Rappelé, 9 Mere- 
’31th crescent, was accidentally killed 
while endeavoring to shoot a bat that 
had been disturbing the inmates of 

J the house, with a revolver. It is be- 
| Heved that he must have slipped, and 
: In falling, pulled the trigger of the 
; revolver. The bullet passed thru the 

upper part of his head and death 
r instantaneous.

Lieut. Kappele, who was a member 
of the Governor-General’s Body Guard, 
had recently recelped an appoint
ment with the cavalry battalion now 
being formed under Major S. T. 
Beckett. He was 28 years of age and 

j graduated from Osgoode Hall as a 
barrister-in- law a few years ago, 
and until he entered military life to 
take up a lieutenant’s course, prac- 

! ,l“d'a® with the firm of Bain, Bick- 
. pen & Co.
i waa. a young man of excellent
' a'tolnments and was very popular 
I a“ who enjoyed his acqualnt-
! ? , H® ls survived by his mother,
’ pel* SlSter’ and his brother, E. R. Kap-

His mother anl sister who were 
*i tL jf “I a summer vacation, were im- 

; mediately summoned home. .

" ; ÔOMMËND NURSES’ GOOD

. All The work of providing for the Ca- 
dton war prisoners in Germany ls 
being taken In hand by the Daughters 
of the Empire thruout Canada. Until 
plans are properly organized contri
butions from Toronto may be sent to 
Mrs. R. S. Wilson, regent of the Muni
cipal Chapter, I.O.D.E.,

I street, city.

’ *■ A'
I

thirty-seven wreck
VICTIMS STILL. UNDER CARE

Sixteen Aré in Hospital at Falls 
and Twenty-One in Toronto.

flaxes
v-j

EIm

i 208. Bloor!i. WOMAN RESPONSIBLE FOR 
DELINQUENCY OF GIRLS

Judge Morson Imposes Ten Day 
Sentence on Mrs. Andrews.

was

I! The handsome As a result. contribution
*6050 has come to Mr. Noel Marshall, 
chairman of the executive of the Red 
Cross, from the Manitoba provincial 
branch of the organization. The 
amount ls to be spent for the endow
ment of 121 beds In the Canadian Red 
Cross Hospital at Cliveden, 
money has been contributed 
different parts o& the Province of 
Manitoba, representing many subscrib
ers, whose rfamee- will be placed on 
brass plates abdVe the beds.

2*» » iSfcStïS? SfÆ

t»rïïrrs*'Mis-steral hospital 21 are still kept,
homes1 in^a t^Tyl

th« JVatt’ wh0 was taken to
the military camp hospital at Nlara- 
ra-on-the-Lake, will likely .be broStfSt
1 A? Hospital here today8
th*5 mtUtary camp hospital every- 

poS8ible was done for 
blto after/he operation, but he is 
yet out of danger.

of : The Mnnidç 
due and payai 

I certain Local

nI 111
II |
allSill

having arrived at Gothenburg. Swe
den, on June 2fi from Jlew York, 
whence she sailed April 28 with a car- 
£° of food and merchandise for 
Gothenburg. She was detained at 
Kirkwall and Leith for several weeks, 
and part of her cargo on that voyage 
was sent to a prize court.

Ili
CAMPAIGN AGAINST

INDUSTRIAL DISEASEbut EN ROUTE TO BALTIC:
Mrs. Andrews, Charles Garrott 

James McLean faced the
and

„ . . charges lain
against them alleging that they

^ :°TyOU”K glrl8, Lllllan Elliott and 
Le?non 0n Juue 16 and follow- 

ing days, in county criminal 
tcrday. Jtkdge Morson presided- 

Mrs. Andrews was given 10 days 
McLean was set free, and Garrott was 
remanded to Friday next, on bail “

\er|a 1 Progress Shown in 
Monthly Report of Toronto’s 

M.O.H., Just Issued.

The
from

* wereiîffj:

ill
=1 The CiNorwegian Barque and Swedish 

Steamer Have Suspicious Car
goes From United States.

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

•old M received 
- from the m titers.11 In the monthly

JJv-°ftohthr<tevae&tntdein the Tm!
Palgn against the “Industrial"
It showed that 
been made.

report of the medical 'I not to any addrns la On
tario. All orders receive 

; my personal attestiez
JOHN F. MALLON, 258 Ckarck Street

Phone Main 1*1. (Cor. Wilton Ave.)

Comforts for the soldiers, particular
ly socks, or donations of money to buy 
them, are réquested by the Women’s 
Conservative Club. Contributions 
may be sent to Mrs. VanKoughnet at 
238 College street, or to Mrs. T. W. 
Cloee, 262 Sherboume street. A case 
of 1000 pairs left Toronto last week, 
and thanks for a previous shipment of 
1000 pairs has been received from the 
Canadian Field Comforts Commis
sion- Dressings, bandages and field 
supplies have also gone thru Mrs. Bris
tol to the Queen's Hospital, Shom- 
ellffe.

court yee-
i Bat any ratepaye 

; Obnient) pay the 
Hyment of each i

S.E. comer I

“Franhland 
Danfor

“Town Hall
“Oakwood ] 

nue an

_ . . „ diseases. I
material progress had |

Showed a decrease oni per^nt ^A £.U,y L4'-The Norwegian
register of 113 deaths less trom Brunswick, Ga., for
June than In June, 1914. Better weather N.orway’ wltb a cargo of reelnWCre heW -—‘hi. for the bdd,Taal bTe^eTatttt^.Si

dxf'’îto-ia,Inaiui,c wuh

per centfaieLmthrtallîh Jn June was 11 The lumber was sent to
Sf c®"t:. le™ than that of June, 1914. | _______
The deaths of children under two 
of age does not show the 
ment.

KNOWS NOTHING OF IT. 

Dungeon.

• d
i

daJvUlWnrM '"“m® of The Toronto Sun- 
Wojie* X!yl11 contain ae a frontie-

arîistaMra m2? ThS World’8 *P8cialartiet, Mr. Matama, showing in detail
lun Tli'ln8j °f •* Brit?eh '8-pounder 
fnformLhl* dr*yvm? W|M convey more 
undl^t!hnua* t0 the actual conditions 7h*h gunners Work than columns of type matter.

I WORK.
not heard anything about 

the ipatter, except what I have rea-d in

rumor,” said Rev. Dr. A B Cham! 
bers, governor of the, city Jail, when 
Interviewed yesterday in 
the investigation that the
reference1 t^ cta^of^woZ^who

geonPaPt°the Ja„be ‘nt6rned ln a d—

mNIAGARA, FALLS, Ont. 
< The General Hospital 
' adopted a resolution

July 14.— 
board has

___ . , commendingi v aLbospital and their assist!
, tbflr 800,1 work on the night 

-- i îf the trolley accident at Queenstim 
M ’ f1°pif8 of the resolution are to be sent 

si : I? .aU Persons who assisted them ’ 
Ai ; earing for the injured-

cargo, 
a prize court.

■j

. years | The Sirius sailed from Brunswick on earn. -Prove-1 June^ wa^reporte^a. #£

The Indianto

regard to 
board ofDeserving of the utmost recognition 

is the work of Miss Isobed Cummings 
and Miss Mildred Trent, who have 
just completed a campaign in aid of 
the Red Cross by which they have 
realized the

DECISION ON EMBLEM
DAY IS HELD OVER

Routine Business Disposed of by 
Police Board at 

Meeting.

in
was last reported astill How to Gain Weight 

A Pound a Day
City BmldidIt

K

hats
women who wouldto increase their weight with ?0 or 15 NEW YORK HAT WORKS

ShmüdSt-Sf h?,a|toy “stay there” fat ^ Yonge St. Phone N 5165
tocuM try eating a little Sargol with I 246 5165<
their meals for a while and note results.
•tore is a good test worth trying. First 
™*5h. you™elf ,and measure yourself, 
men take Sargol,—one tablet with 
meal—for two weeks, 
measure again, 
how you look

.. sum of *196.84. Even
these figures fall to bring the effort 
so forcibly to mind as does the nature 
of the undertaking by which the 
amount was gathered. Twenty-four 
quilts, representing twenty thousand 
signatures at ten cents each, were the 
means employed. The quius w 11 go to 
the hospitals in England and France, 
and the fund will be spent in purchas
ing books, magazines and games for 
convalescing Canadian soldiers.

82.95 Belleville and Return, from To- 
rofito Saturday, July 17.

The Grand Trunk Railway will
vmed from eTorrSl(0n tickets to Beile- 
*2 9r’ To,ronto. at low fare of
*2.95, good going via train No 28 
leaving Toronto 1.50 p.m, July 17 
Tickets are valid returning on regular 
trains, except train No. l. leaving 
Belleville 3.05 p.m. Double track aU 
the way between Toronto 
ville.

Tickets now on sale at city ticket
Yo£!’ northwest corner King anl 
longe streets, phone Main 4209.

WOMAN 8Hg^!^TER GETS JAIL

Ibe following an 
Samuel Vance. < 

' y»- L. BeU. Coilec 
No. I; R. C. GaUahe 

> Il J. p. Woods,
Flret Instalment 
Notice ie hereby 

•* that provM< 
WM- la the

iThin men andselll n^toe bi-monthly sitting of the po- 
n!L/?ml8Si0ners yesterday after- 

the report of the theatre cen
June nTr, ïreseilted tor the month of 
June and found satisfactory. a re
Association the National Sanitarium 

•WK, y35, made that they hold 
outsWbnnn 0n SePtember 9. Some 
the enm^iP ®itl0n was rcgisterea so
Cision KSl0nerS wl" Five their de- 
c 1810,1 a* the next sitting.
annfi!l1t®rn J?eights ratepayers 
application that those serving 
volunteer fire department be 8 
authority of special 
was not conceded.

Some new

;
01 If

;!«S
Colti

(:ur-
every

Then weigh and 
It isn’t a question of

friends say and^i^ The ^nd

to® .toP® measure will tell -their own 
story, and most any thin man or woman 
can easily add from five to eight pounds
tM.t«fmoirStHif0ULteen days by following 
this Simple direction. And best of all, 
the new flesh stays put 

Sargol does not of itself make fat, but 
mixing with your food, It turn, the fats, 
sugars and starches of what you have 
i«hmo’ In/° r|pe, fat-producing nour-IfiSL6".1. ,°r the tissues and blood-pre- 
Srmth th n an easily assimilated form 
which the blood can readily accept. All 
this nourishment now passes from your
w3etndad^ ?,Ut Sar801 »topsyîhe
rhe fit U buickly and makes
tne fat-producing contents of the very
poSmdiTanrt are *atinS now develop
boaods and Pounds of healthy flesh 
tjeen your skin and bones. Sargol ls
ddinged^,nt' e,mcient and Inexpensive | 
Ity self |d.1fgl,st‘s >n Toronto and vicln- 
o a nacl to !irge boxea-foriy tablets 

increaSeC or^mcmey we*ht |

This CertificateI mannerand Belle-an
Nervous, sick headaches tell 

of exhausted
nr 1 THE IDEAL VACATION ROUTE

The Canadian Pacific conveniently 
reaches Point Au Baril, French and 
I ickerel Rivers, Severn River, Mus- 
koka. Lake Ontario Resorts, etc If 
you contemplate a trip of any nature 
consult Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent 
or write M. G. Murphy, District Pas
senger Agent, Toronto.

nerves, and warn 
you of approaching prostration 
or paralysis. By enriching the 
Wood Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
restores the wasted nerve cells 
and thoroughly cures headaches, 
sleeplessness and other 
disorders.

=>r
456 The amount et 

too payment of 
°® or before the 31 

be given for 
"•Ftember, and on 
••y mentioned, an J 
***— to the 24th day

Ci •Hi
Vmade 

on the 
Flven the 

constables, but It For01 1 FromA rf IF 1rY0UCANt 
FIGHT 

HELP TO

a
ÆÆrr ^n11 £

shopliytlCng™nnsimC^Uorn’,y:,aoer!don yuty 

;„Z°getheJ with Mrs. H.'Bridges she 
faced the charge, but Mrs. Bridges 
released on suspended sentence. Mrs- 
Bennett had already served nine days 
in jail, making the sentence total 19 
days.

nervous
BO Cent» a Box. all Dealers, or

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limited. 
Toronto.

Making
Money

ascoutd ^efuUnt11 tbe commlssion- 
the itinev muh6 pr°Per definition of 

Jitney. The commissioners wereP opos7d0timd,t0 5rant any Hc”nse tor 
S ncltr'bU9 'toes, but a def- 
J. Walker Tost" X** reached. R. 
had been tound guiitf "r^grancy

granted hie pension 611

theed I

ALLOW*SoilFEEDwas
to

. -
. *• Ratepayers v

rr.--- ■ * Jtoy shall be
w !**"38nt °f the 

to the 24th

V
«eco 

of Sept I 
•econd instalmer

parcel postage—7 cents first zone. 18 cents Ontario. 20

ACCEPTS CHURCH CALL.
R. B. Cochrane of Woodstock, Ont., 

has accepted the call to College Street 
Presbyterian Church.

be-
the

was a copy 
By mail add 

centa in Canada.

Nfftot. only wifi be allc 
*• Ratepayers tj

toe 24th
lb

Polly and Her Pal.
- -Convrlobt. 1814. by Randolph Lewis.

day of Sep 
one pered Y*Uction ofs • _ e

• • • • • • • • • • By Sterrelt
®reet Rntaln Rights Reserved.
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An Early and Prompt 
Delivery Is Assured

—OF—

The Morning and 
Sunday World

---------Te Any Address on---------

Hanlan's Island
Telephone your order to The 

World, Main 5308, or order can be 
given to the carrier. edtf

Notes of Women's 
-î- World

FRUIT BULLETIN
Every housewife can put down a «rood 
supply of Cuth-bert Raspberries 6The 
very beet all Niagara Penhusuka grown 
Black Currants are also now at their
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